
EDGEFIELD C. H.

THuRSDAY. JAvARY 7, 184i.

Subscribers hereafter, will call for the
papers at the building iamediately in t
rear of E. B. PRESLur's BBirk Store.

We are indebted to the Hon. F. X
Pickens for a copy of a publication, eni
tied "A brief review of some of the poini
of the Spanish Brig L'Amstad, and th
principles involved."

Cold as a coy damsel on her first intro
ductioti to the mans she is destined r

marry, commenced the "New Year.
Since ourlast, which was published on th
last day of last year, a material chang
has occurred its the weather, and for thi
past few days, it has been alogether tot
cold for comfort. On upland, hill, an'
valley, the dry bones of the deceased yea
are found. Nature sits trembling on ie
throne like a bereaved mother, and hei
desolate moan is heard among the naket
branches of the forest. Desolation stalk
abroad, and the stern Monarch waves hi
icy sceptre over our pleasant places.

Since writing the above, another changc
occurred, from a clear, cold air, to a warm

and consequently, a disagreeable atmos-

phere.
A fire broke out on the Plantation of Mr

Thos. B. Harvey, in this District, on th<
4th inst., which cousuned most of the ou

hobses attached to the Dwelling Hiouse
including some negro houses, It was vii
great exertion that some of the small ne
groes %were saved from the devourering ele
ment. The amountofMr. 11. Loss we hav<
not ascertained.

We have been informed, that a li
faced Horse, having been rode, until com-

pletelyxhausted, which has sitice lied
was left at the Plantation of Mr. E. J. Mil-
ler, about 8 miles below this Village. or

Tuesday the 39th uIt. Where he caue from
who came on him, or where his ungratefu
and cruel rider went, is unknown to our in-
formant.

;.The Unlied States Deputy Marshal Ft
Edgefield District, has politely handed ut
the following :

CEsUs OF EDGEFIELD DtsTRICT, 18d0,
White Male ihabitants, 7,559
White Eemale 7.458

Total, 15,011
Free Colored Males, 155

Females, 133
20:3

Slaves Males, S.721
Females, 8,802

17,542

Total 32,85'
The su'. ined account is remaukable,

but it is true. A man and womnan wecre
born int Edgefield District, and now reside
in it, who are the parents olf twenty-three
living 'children. The father is about 47
yend of age, and the wife abot 37.

Col. G. F. Towntes, whlo has for somet
time past, had te editorial chanrge of thet
Greenville Mountaineer, has withdrawn,
and is succeeded by 0. Hi. Wells, Esq.,
who has beett connected wvith that paper
as Proprietor, for some years. Colonel
Townes lias pubhlished, in the Mountaineci
of the first instant, a neat and elaborate
address to its patrons, in which he express
es his acknowlerigmtents, for the npproba-
tion and encouragement lie has tmet with,
since .bis conntection with the paper, aum
concludes, by recommending his successor
Mr. Wells. as one whose outiring exer
tions will, he doubts not, render the Mouni
taineer a useful vehicle of informnation.

W. T. Thomapson, well known as tI,
able and talented editor of the Atugust;
(Ga.) Mirror, has closed htis connexioi
with that paper, in consequtence of an aic
c~umulation 01pon his hooks of too large
number of non-paying subscribers, to ad
mit of his continuing the publication of hi
valued Journal,
We regret that such is our painful dut

to again record another instance of the it
gratitude existing in a list of delinquer
subscribers.

Mer. Thompson commenced the pubi
cation of the Mirror, tunder circumnstatce
not the most favorable, but which woul
have resulted in the establishment o~fonin4
the most celebrated Literary Joutrnals in il
Southern States, if he had met with tht
punctuality from his stubscribers, whic
his untiring efforts to establish, anid at

vance a medium of domestic literature, ht
so richly dleserved.

There will be a brief suspension of tl
publication of the Mirror, hut he assur
those who have paid him in. advance I
his paper, that they shall lose niothing,
its publication will again be resumed,
son as possible.

In addressing those whose original eo

teihutions have graced the columns of
Mirror, he says-
"We scarce ktnow how to express o

gratitude to. our kind correspondents-c
colaborers in the worthy cause which

so reltetantly abandon. Ifin parting fron
the Mirror, we feel as if-we had sustained
the loss of a near and dear relative, so the
dissolving our connection with those conge-
nial spirits who have so generously lent us
their aid, is like hidding adue to friends to
whom we owe a debt ofgratitude which
we may not repay. But we have a word
of encouraernent for them. We have

r reason to believe the Mirror will fal into
e abler hands. who will render it still more

worthy their continuance and support, than
with our limited means and poor abilities
we have been able to render it."

Politial Reformer.-We have received
s the 1st No. of the Political Reformer, pub-
e lished at Portsmouth, Va., by Theophilus

Fisk. It is a near, well printed paper, in
pamphlet form, of 16 pages, at the low price
-of 50 cents. We will publish the Pros-
pectus in our next. A specimen No. can
be seei at our office. We hope our Dem-
ocratic friends will give it a helping hand.
It is published on the Cash System.

We have this day seen, (says the Sails-
bury, N. C. Watchman,) a machine for
planting Cotton, which we think deserves
a notice. It was invented in Yanceville,
N. C., by two young men of the niame of
Miner and Phelps. who are Carriage ma-
kers. by trade, and for which they have
obtained a patent right. The merits of
the machine, consists in its opening the
furrow, sowing the seed, and covering it,
which we are intlrmried, and believe, it
dues with nore regularity, than can possi-
bly be done in the usual way, all in the
same time, and with as much ease as

plouhing a furrow. It is so constructed
as to be used for planting Corn also, either
in checks or drills.
We are more pleased in seeing improve.

ments in the planting and agrnicutural
world, than any other department of bit-
siness; and we would rejoice to see the
qualities of the above invetion fully test
ed bv our Planters. That it is an im.
provement in planting, and labor-saving,
there can be no doubt; and we feelegually
certain it will be taken into use, by all
who are not resolved to plod iii the heaten
tracks of their ancestors alone ; or, in oth-
er words, content " to do as our fathers
done."

The Legislature of Georgia' adjourned
on the 22utid uIt. havin. passed 180 Acts.

Census.-The Census of the District of
Columbia, just completed, shows a pornt-
lation of 43,712, being an increase 1830,
of 3,878.

Hard to Ge.-An editor down East
advertises for "a devil of a moral charac-
ter."

(CR IlALLO! TUR N OUT. I
The Mitiers of the Anti-Bachelor and

Etcetera Society are hereby requiested to
attend at the "Old Maid's Hall," on Sat-
urday evening next. at 7 o'cleok precisely.
In consequence of a Challenge having beeti
addressed to this Socity, by the " Athens
(Gnt.) Bachelor's CIuh."' through the en-
l umttis of thle Advertiser, a pmunct atten-
dance is most piartictularly regnewecd, as
maitters dleeply interesting and vitnlky im-

potn will bo prtesettred to the Society.
By order of

[J0N. E. NOGG, Pres.
N. E. Ruy, See'ry.

Mr. Editor-
I request the favor of you, to re-pubilishm

the following Resolutioms in the cohunns of
your vulnuable paper. The Convention, by
which Body they were pa~sse d, ha~s lately held
its Anniversary itn Sumntervilhe. The Meeting
was deeply interestintg.

YusRespectfully-,
WorsIM. B. .TOIINSON,

President of the B~aptist State Cotvention,
in Soutth Caroliin.

Wh'Iereas. a general disquietude among our
Churches itn the' soth and Sotuivest of the
Utnited States, hats been~i prodneed by the prO.
ceedinugs of some Abolititonists of our denomi-
natiotn, at the Northi, iih wvham we have long
been associatted. in the F'oreigt Mlissiotnary etn-
terprise-a dlisqtuietutde, that threattem, a dlivis
ion of' the Baptist Trienial Cotnvention, liv a
separttion of the Southern from the Northern
ettchrches-and whereas, from the magitutde

- oif the M1is~ionary enterprise, and the impor-
tance of united action for its advancemettt. such
division is to be deprecated, atid if piossible,
prevented-and isemrets, the tmattner of ad-

justing~the eitn.difiiculty so as to remtovetedisqtuietttde, and purevetnt the division, isone)
- of delicacy and importance, requiring delibera-
t tiotn and mntutad counsel.

Tl-erefore, Resolced, 1. Thtat it be recommen-
ded to the Delegates from the SIlaveholding

-States, who shall attetnd the Batptist Triennial
SConvention, in April rext, to tasemble in the
sCity of Baltimore, in the Meeting lise.

d in 'which tihe Trienntial Convetntion is to as.
if semuble, at it0 o'clock on Moninay betiore te

last Wednesday int April unext. that they may de-
eliberate antd determtitne utpon the mnaniner itn

it whbich they shall act on this sttbjec', whetn they
h shall meet at thme Triennial Cotnvention.

Resolked 2. That they lie regntested. after the
-rising of the Triennial Convetitiotn. to give in-

s~formation to their constituents, of thte restult or
their doings.

Whereas. Brethren Kingsford and Wilcox,
e have been introduced to this body, and have
s piresented their credeuntitls, tihe first, as agent

of the American and Foreignt Bible Society;~r the last. as Missionary Agent of the American,
as Baptist Home Mtissionmary Society. they were

invited to setats in eonneil, and requeited to
asmake any cotmmunicatints that they hadl in
charge. Wheretupon, each in his turtn, tmade

a-. encouragitng statements of the affairs of the

Society, which he represeted. This done.eeach alluded toteexcitinug stubject, prodtucd
by the conduct of the American Baptist Anti.

ur Slavery Conventin held int New York. in April
ur last t andtthe Anti-Slavery mneetintg held direct-ly after the udjoornmnent of the Ihoston Assnoci.

Iand remarks, nade by these brethren, in re-
rerence to tie nmhers atid inflience of
the abolitionists of our denominationi in tie
northern states, shew that they are small and
reeble : that the great body. of our brethren at
the north, brethren of standing and influence,
have to smvnpathies with the ibolitionisLt, and
that they have no desire to interfere, in the
smallest degree. with the institutions of the
South; and that they will be ready to give an

x~pression of their disapprobation of the pro-cerdingis of their abolition brethien at the
north,, at the next meeting ofthe Triannial Mis-
sionary Convention in Baltimore.

Therrfore Resotocd
1. That this bodyis touch gratified with the

statements and remarks of these brethren, no
this exciting subject.

2. That they have fill confidence in the in.
tegrity, christian temper and true-heurtedness
of these brethren.

3. That. unalterably atti-ched to the Bible (
cause, and Missionarf interests. they recon-
mend these bre'threit to the churches, iii parti-
enlar. and to tihe beiievoleit. li general, as
worthy of entire confidence, earnestly desirig,
that they may he well received. aind liberally
aided it their collections for their respective
objects.
And whereas. Rev. A. Ricie. of this body.

has also received an appointtient from the Ame- I
rican and Voreign Bible Society, as agent for I
the Sonth. t

Resoleed, 1. That we are touch gratified at
this appointnetit, aid it his acceptance of it.

2. That we most cordially reconinend him
to the churches. and to lite benevolent. truMsting
that they will liberally aid hiii by their couite-
tantce find contributions.

3. That copics of these resolutions be given J
to each of these brethre.n, signed by the Presi- a
dent of this Society. Ci
"Forty, some say will be a year ofwonder.
Some say, it year of cahtinless, some, of thun-

det."

Frosm the Charkston M1ft rcury.
FioNt ST. AUUoSTINE. r

By the sclr. S4ehen& Francis, Capt.
Magee, arrived on Saturday, we received.
the Herald cof the 31st. ult. fron which we

copy the fllowing. CST. AUGUSTIsr. Dec. 31.
if

Forty Indians Captured- Ten Indians ,
Hlanged"-Capit Thompson of the Walter i
M., arrived this tnorning from Key His-
cvtie brings a verbal report that Colonel b
Ilarnevy, ho bad proceeded into the E ver-
glades with nittety menti, setceeded in dis-
covering the toin oflVe-ki-kak, where lie i
caiptured 29 women aim chbildren, and (one
warrior nuid killed or hiatiged ten warriors c
(they perhaps shot in he nttack.) q
We hope, however, that they were han- .

ged, after being caught alive, for, belonging y
to thegiiag whiich cominited the massa-
cres 1i Carlooshtchie, and Indian Key, F
they deserved neither nercy. jtidge, ort.ju-
ry-nomt nhin tmi exectiimoner:, and the
People of Florida have long deplored the
tinfrequency of such salutary retributive
examples. Ifiliese Indians were hanged,
their people will see we are at last in ear-
est. How mich blood might have been
saved had 10 indians been hanged five
years ago!
We gave the gallnit Colonel our good

wi,bes when lie went down, and are rejoi-
ced to see triem fulfilled.
The party returned round the coast,

leaving Captain Davidson, wiho is, we are
sory to s;tV, danigerously ill. at ludian Key.
Another pxpedition is preparing. Official e

reports m:y be expe:ctesi to-morrow by e

fie Wim. Gaston. p
We salid l fw days noo that the derirne- a

lion ofone hnlianl Was ohiiore importance a

than the taking of Beyrout. What then
must be our rejoicing when 40 are captu-
red. Our market is illuninated to night
the big gun is ott-the hand is playinig
cheerily, atid the people are shouting for

Col. Harney, we are told, wenit in at the
M imi, atnd cnme out tnear Cape Sable.- I
If so. lie mtust haive gone where no white cmani has prtocoedled. atnd tdisovered a slit-
;rular aind itnmortatnt water commltunicationl
ucross the South of the Penainsuha.

Cotton.-There hans lately been a rise in
the G3hattahtoochiee river, and thle boats
emnme don% a fromn Colui~mbia and itntermne- J
dliate ptoitnts without dilliculty, though ei
biringing hut little Cottion. The crop tri- a
biutary toa that river will fall short of the p
la:st year's fromt 30Oto 50 per centum, and 1h
dom not em"imtitte, that the shipiment from
this lpor antd Apihlicolat together wrill-
exceed seventy thiousnd bales.--St. Jo-
sephI imnes.

The Farmers* Bank of Chattalooc/tee Ga. o
The nanme of this Blank has beeni chantted,
to the Pheniix lik. We tndersttand that
it lias piassed into the hands of gent lemen 1
who will put it againi into operation. WVea
advl~ise' thos~e who have its bills to hold on to~
themt, mis they t til probabilly comnmand the
specie ott te first of February.-Georgia
Argus.

Colt's RliJIk.-TIhe hhotnstont (Texas)t
Telegraph says-'hIn the late Itndian fight,
Captaiti Andrews used one oif Colt's pa-
teti rifles; which lie discharged ten times,t
while a cotrmade could discharge his rifle1
only twice. HeI btelieves these rifles, in
promper hands, would prove the most useful
otf all weapons in Inidian warfare.i

Fire.-A flrebroke out,abtou, 10 o'clock,
n Saturday mtorninig last, in the woodeon
tbuildling belonging to thle estate of Blake,
situated Oil the east sidle of Meeting street
roai just above Line street. The flames
orittinted front sparksq from the chtimhey,
agitting the~roof of the dwelling, which it
a short lttle wa~sredtieed to ashes. Charles-
Ion Courier January 4.

We lenrit from the Georgia Journal, that
Jfeff'ersont .. Lamar. FEsg., of Stewart Co.,
dietd on the 15th inst., ini consequence of a
wound receivcd from a Mr. Reynolds, ont
the eveatig preceading the election in Oc-
tother last.-Aug. Chtron. S4 Sen.

Another v'aluabtle Lead Mine was re-
cently discovered in the Southern part of
Missouri, and the extraordintary val-ue of
the peculiar kinid of ore made known by a
Gerana smelter. A furnace has been
erected, to which tihe blast is applied by
Ateamt, andu the company expect to make
four millions of Lend next year.-Aug.
Chtron. & Sen.

Why is a gun like a jur-y? Because it
is charged and discharged.

Reteipts for Subscription.
The Publisher aekirowledges tile keceipt

rom the following persons, to the lime put
iown to their respective names:
John Briggs, paid to January 1, 1842.I L. Bales, " April 12, 1841.
W. M. Bates, " Dec. 19, 1844.
los. Loyd, " Autg. 22. 1841.
tev. D. D. Brunson, to Feb. 8, 1841.
)r. A. W. Burt, to October 17, 1841.
ol. Starlin Quarles, to Oct. 10, 1811,
Nol. John Hill, to February S. 1842.
J. W. Nxon. to February 8, 1841.
roseph Griffith, to February 8, 1841.
lichard Coleman. February 8, 1842.
sane Jones, to Februarv 8, 1842.-1. Noble, to February 8, 1S42,
William H. Dorn, to February 8, 1842.
.ol, Wyat Holmes, to October 24, 1841.

HYMENEAL
" The silken tic flhat binds trco illing hearts.

MAR IED,
On the 17th oil. by the Rev. William

Anyd, .1r. George 'P. Mlartin. to liss
lartha Al., danghter of Mr. Joseph Craf.
n, all of this District.
[The Printer's fee, ofinc slice of cake,

as receiced.]
TO PRINTERS.

JOURNEYMAN Printer, who can, and will work at both Case nud Press,ndl who is acquainted with Job work, will
nd Constant employment and good wa-es, by early npplication at this Office,
one other need apply.
January 7, 1841.

dgeield ile Academy.rIIE Trustees of this Institution have
the pleasure to announce, that the

chool was opeted on Wednesday, the 6th
istant, under the charge of Air. R. D.
hindler, who is a graduate of Kenyon
ollege. Mr. S. has had experience ia
aching, and has nequired in this State,
here he has been residing for thielast
tree years, a high reputation as a gentle-
an, and a scholar. Strict attention will
R given to the moral deportment otf the
1ils, and 'lie Trustees confidently re-ammend the School to the patronage of
le public.
The prices of tuition per quarter, (inluding the expense of fire wood.) payableuarterly, in advance, will be as follows,

1z:'or Spellitg, Reading, Writin
and Arithmetlici. $3 00

'or the nhove, itith English Gram-
mar, Geonraphv, and the branch.
es usially taught in English
Schools, 7 50'o the above, with Latin, anl
Greek. and 'he higher branches
of Mathematics. 10 00
Good Board may be had, convenient to

ie Academy.
J. TERRY, f

Chairman of the Board. I
Jan. 6. 1841. tf 49 1

Public Notice.
% LL persons indebted to the estate of 1

Blinmer White, deceased, are requir- I
I t) nake immelintepnssyennt; mud uctoiersons having denands agasins the estate, I
re regustcd to'render them in, properly I
iested.

ABNER PERRIN, Adm'r. I
Jn. 1, 1841. tf 49 1

Blacksmithing.
E have procured one of the best
Blacksmiths ini the Up-Country, otn

Vagons and Plantation work, and we
ill be glad to do the work of our necigh-
ar's. anti ihe ptuli. Ottr prires will be
istonmary, and work shall be done withIt
utt delay.

GIHIBS & Co.

NOTICE.XLL persons inidebtetd to Lewis Jones I
.& Co., are earntestly reqtuested to

dIl and settle by the first day of~Febrttarv
ext, or their notes antd necounts w'ill b'e-
laced itn the htatnds of an Ohficer for col-
cetion.
Aike:1, Jan. 5, 1841. dI 49

$20 R EWA RD,
W ILL be given for the apprehension

atnd delivery to me, or to any Jail-.
r in this State, or in the State of Geor.
ia, of my two negro men, lBen antd At-i.
rew", who run away otn the miorning of~
ie 18th day of Nov'ember last. Ben isi
hout 33 years of age, dark complected.
tut mnade, abottt 5 feet 8 inches high, atnd
miaks with an upright, firm, steatdy gait.

Lndrewv is about 2S years of nage, black.
tot made. tttnd is about 5 feet 7 inuches
igh. Betn has a wife within two miles of
ray residence, his father is living int An-

usia, Ga., and belongs to widow Riley.
Lnudrew's wife andI family are living tat

ny plantatiotn. Botb tmen were hired to
awork fehr a shoert time ott tle Hamburg and
Jharleston Rail Road, ahotnt sevett yearsIgo. at or near Aikeni, and lien was lired

tn Hambunrg for about 6 m~oniths in 18:36.
1b1b men went off together. Thtey have
to ticket fromt tne, or by nay knorwledge or
onsent, for leave of absence, or to o'utaitt
cork. The subscriber is living wvithtin
ive mniles West of Edgefiehd Court House,5, C., and would he thankful for any in-
brm~ation of thtem, or would leatd to thteir
iscovery, or of their behig itn enstodly.

JAMES RAINSFORD.
Jan.6,184.tf49

Statte of' South Car'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOW LES, Esqmnre. Ordi-
nary of Edgefleld District.

Whereas, Lewis H-ohnses, hath applied to
nae ihr Letters of Admnisitratiom. on aill and

titngular thec goods and chattels, rightts attdaredits of Charity Hlolmnes, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admoinish all

and singdlar, the kitidred and creditors of the

said deceased, to be and tapptear before me, at

ottr next Ordinatry's Court for the said District,

to be holden at 1.'defield Conrt Houise on the

18tha day of'Jan'y, 1841, to shtow catuse ifany,
why the said~Admainistraation should not heo

granted.

Givetn untder my hand andl seal tis 31st dayofr Decemaber, one thouisand eight huniadrcd anud
forty, andh in thec sixty-fillh ye-ar of Amnericata hn.
dependence 0. TOWVLES, 0. E. D.

.an. n., 1211 (.$2 12.0 .b 49

FRESHRICE.
THE subscriber is niow cleaning at his

Mill, a large quantity of RICE,
fresh and sweet. Orders for any quantity,
to he delivered at the Court-House, will be
attended to if left at the Post-Otice.

R. T. MfMS.
Dec. 24, 1840. if 17

Noticec.
ALL thoseindebted to the late firm of Bland

Catlin & Co., either by note or open-ac-
count, are eaniestly requested to come forward
and pay up, as the afiairs or de concern must
be brought to a close.

All such claims no attended to by the first of
January ensuing, will be placed with an Attor-
ney for collection.

Edgefield C. I., Nov. 2, 1840. tf 43

Linsey Woolsey,OR Sale at the Vanchise F'actory, a few'
Fbaiules of heavy and Sirperior Lindsny, for'
Negro Clothing, mtuinifaeturied of escellent
domestic wool.
Nov. 2, 1-40 (f 40

NEW %TORE.T HE Subscriber respectfully announces!
that he has leased the Store corner of

Market and Centre streets, lately occupied byMr. G. I. Taylor, and will keep on hand ant
assortment of' Groceries, Cotion Bagging,
Rope. Iron. &c. &c.
Orders from the country will meet withi

prompt and strict attention.
II. URQUIrART.

Hammrg, Nov. 9. 18-10. tr 41

NOTICE.I WOULD respectfully inform my friends;
and the publei generally that I have pur-chased my brother's interest in the Phenix

Stone Ware Manufactory. consisting of Ne-
groes, Minls, Wagons, 1 arness and stock or
ware, &c. &c., for the purpose of matnnfactu-
ring Stone Ware in all its various branches
and hope by prompt attention to business to
shear a reasonable pnlronage.

COLEMAN RIIODES.
Opt 12, 1840, if 37

WANTED,FOR one of the largest Plantations irr Ala.
hbama, an experienced Upland Cotton

Planter, as a' 1ANAGER. None need applywho cannot brirrg die most unexceptionable
recoimnendations for character and skill. To
such an individual. liberal wages will be givei.
Aplply to Edward Ieckscher. Esq. on the,
Plantation, at the Oswiclhee Bend on the Ala-
lbamaa side if the Chattahoocie river, 14 mies
below Columbus, or to J. L. Peigru, Esq.
Charlestoti, S. C.

J. HAWiLTON, Trusttee.
Dec. 11,1840 e 4G

WANRING!ALL persons indebted to the Subscrifier'
either by book accouct, or no.te of hand,

are requested to make immediate payment, a
largze number of those claims having been
due for years. The Subseriber has used every
honest exertion to procure money to meet his
engagements, and favor his -customers; anylonger indulgence therefore, it is unreasonable
to expect. S1parately, a large imber ofthesn
debts are sinall, the a.gregate amount ofwhich.
would answer all his purposes. It is expected
tis notice will snpercede any further demand.

C. A. DOWD.
Edgefield. Dec 1, 1810 tf 44

NOTIOE,
A LL Persons having demands against Pres-
A ley Blnud. deceo-nmi, nrc requcAtod to ren-
der then dualy attested, to the subscribers with-
in the prooritod time, at.d thiae indebted
to the estate previons to the sale, are requested
to make ininediate payment.

..CHRItlTE, EeiosJOHN BLAND, E
Nov. G. 18W. if 41

Boots, Brogans, &c.
rp IlE Subscriher has just received, on

.Coninmenat, atid will sell low for
chor on short tinme to punctual cus-

tomners, viz:--
One case Seal skina Boots,
One don Brogans, and-
36,001 Cigars.

.J. 0. BI. FORD.
First door lbdowi hubbard's hol.

hlamburg, Oct. 27, tf 40

Shakers' Garden Meeds..
Crop of 1840.T liE Anigusin Sued Store willibe re-

opened orr or about the 20th of this-
month, where will be offered for sale a.
large aesoriment of SEICDS, raised only
by the SlAKERS of Connecticut-the
stubscribaer hamving~none other. These-.
Seeds are perfect-ly cenuine, as three years.
hiave p~rovedl, they therefore require nothing
to set them otl. Th'le usual allowance
madle to country dhealers.
A fe~w Brushes, Seives, Stugar Boxes,

Swifts,&c., fur sale.
J. I. SERVICE..

Nov. 9. f 42

Greenvsale L~and for Sale..
r 4ll1E subscriber offers jfor sale on the most
I accommiodating terms-, his valuable tract,

ofLAND. lying two miles west of the Aikee.
8tage Road, and in four miles of Poor's Bridge,.on S'aluda. The tract conataiins (316 acres, with
as much us 300 clearedl. and in a high and im--
proving staie of cultivation. aind in fine condi.-
tiona for a crop the ntext year. Three settle-
nmnts have been tmade on die tract, with large
and comifortable dwelling houses (on two) and'
all necessairy ont-bnuildinags, includinig a large
building with a cotton gin, threshing machine,.
and staw cutler ; all to run by the same gear,
and an excellent packing screw but little worn;
orchards of'choice fruit of every kind; springs-
in abuindatnce anid good; and for health, the
place is tnt surpassed ny anly, even in Green-
ville. If you wvish, to bnay. comze and see-bet-
ter thatn going to the WVest to die with the- fever'.

Referetnce in my absence to A. McDAvlo-oer
.T. BoL.30, EIq, near the premises.

GEO. SEABORN.
Dec. 17, 1840. d146

Notice,
A N ELF.CTION wilt be held on the 2nd.5.Monday in .January next, and the day
tollowing, for Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas and General Sessions, for FEdgefield Dis-
trict, atthe following placI.*, to wit:..

Lonlgninre, Collbers, Clouds, Pine Ions.,.
Christies. Diunions, Sheppards, Ridge,. Meet-
ing-Street, Ilinmburg, Mr. Willing, Court
Honse. Richardson's, Park's.- Perrv's. Coth-
ran's. Mos.ley's, Allen's,- Powe's', Long',
Nail's and Colenmns.'

(iEO-. POPE, Clerk E. D).
Nov. 10, 184W. i 41

Noti e.
T IIE subscriber, wife of Anthony Delo-

rea, who resides in the village of Edge.
field, and is a Turner anid Cabinet Maker,
hereby gives notice oliher intention to trade as
a sole trader.

.ELIZABETHl DFJO2REA.
I n(v. 18..1840. d d2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOLES, Esquire, Or-
dinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas William Greag, hath applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Joseph Jones, late of tihe
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

inontish nil and singular, the kindred and
nreditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear belore me, at our next Ordinay's
Court far the said District, to he holden at
Edgefield Court House on the 18h day of
Fan., to show cause. if any, why t:-.e said
dmioistration should not he granted.
Given under tny hand and seal this 51 h

lay of January, one thousand eight hun-
Ired anm forty-one, nnd in the sixty-fifth
ear of American Independence.

o. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
Jan. 6, IS11. ($2 124) b 49

List of LettersREMAINING in the Post Oflice at
Edgefield C. House, S. C. on the

St ofJannary, 1841.
A & B

0dans, Ed. C. Antaway, W. & S.
dams. James
3reiihanpt, T. Breithanpi, Mrs. T.
lird. T. B. 5 Bird, D.
lird, Miss M. S. Blockcr. B. M. 2
Irooks, W. 2 B3rooks, Sanuel
tird, Eldred N. Benton, John
lutler, Thotnas P. Berry, Jessee
Iale, 3lartt Bossy, Emberson

C & D
Torley, Baily Chappel. Wn.
dollins, Lewis Chntd. Philip
4ollier. Hlilry Collirs & bicDaniel,
"ook, Win. sen. or Cook, Jeremiah Esq.
0awley, Mathey Collier, H. M.
"oleman. Wtl. S. Christie, Col. S.

D, E & F
)urisoe, Wm. F Evans, Benj.Clkins, Win. Eikner, Phillip
Nidson, James Elesmore, Allen
Sthrodee, Joseph S. Fair, John H.
7razier, Col. M.

G, H & J
'lover, C. J. Gritfice. John
sarrett, Robert Grillin. R.
Weyer, Dr. Garety, M.
oodmnn, Mr. Hodges, A. T.
lill. mrs. Mary Ilardin, Mr. W. C.
leath. James Howard. Thomas C.
luflinau, D. H. Hightower, W. B.
lenney, J. S. Hammond, Benj. F.
larris, John C. Johnes. Mrs. Martha
onson. Samuel or Edward latcher.

K, L, M & N
(imball, Mrs. Johin Leitch, Wmn. Y.
janham, Thos. W. Landrun, IR
ditchell, Joseph Mays, Capt. S. B.
Iays,*J. J. Mays, Rhydin G.
difes, Lewis G. Mays. Esq. R. H.
larsh, Esq. Wn. McRobinsonJaines
4cCarty, Jacob McCan, Wm.
lontgomery, R. P. Maceinna, Wim.
lcCan, Wmt. E.. Marvin, D.
lance, Miss E.

P, R & S
osey, Elbert Pienlor, Joseph 2>owel, Miss Sarah Phillips. Rev. Jos.
Pew. Esq. Jacob Parmenter, Ed. C.
N4jItIred, aliza Elizat,eth
l.areden, Sanders Re4dy, Dr. J. C.
ticiard-on. Mrs. Mary A.
tandolph. James II. Rotton, Elizabeth
tolertson, Wm. Ranson, Motiroe
oper, juin. Joel Rotton, Willis
amntels, Harris Saicher, Samuel
hlarpton. A. B. Snmilay, J. S.
,ample, Lewis Simkins. Arthur

T & W
rlihetts, Mrs. 11. C. Tomipkino3 Col. J. 3
P'homans, S. W, Tenanat, Dr. G. 2
'horn, W. 1B. Tailor, Mrs. 13. F'.
rtf)ompso, \1 rs.Waddy
V'arnlaw, F. 11. Wigfall, Esq1. Wmn.
Vigfatll, Col. L. T. WVillinas, llenry Rt.

Voodrull', Sanmuel
Persns wishing Letters from the above

ist, will please ask for advertised letters.
II A. WALLACE, P. M.

Jatt. 1, 1841. Letters 124 c 40)
Dinf~sOLUT10O..

rIHE co-., rttturr-hip heretofore existing
unader thle firm of Dowd & Meigs, is

his day dissolved, by mutual consent.
R1. N. DOWD,
C. A. MEIGS.

Edgefield, Dec. 31, 1840. if 48

CA$R WANTED.
H E~ Subscriber takes this tmethod o y

king to those itndebted to the old firm of
Cichoglsont & Presley, on notes and a~ccounts
or the year 1839, nind previons, that necesui-
coItmels we to regnest themn to comte for-

vardt and pay upl. I OWe money due on thle
st ot Januanry nxt, and cannot extend lonager
ndulgetce. 'I would also say. that I wvish to
nake ant inavarinkmle rutle in my hutsinessto have
tlaccounts lignidated the 1st of. Jniunary each
-er. whiicht will save tme considerabele trouble,
md be for the interest of' ma rustotmers.

LB. PRESL F

Dec. 10 tf 45

rHIE Snbscribers make this last call on all
U those indebtied to them, to como~forwvard
unl liguidate their tnotes and accounts, wvithott
lelay, as we are determined to close til our
msiness. All those who do niot take advantage

>f this notice, by the filleeth day of Jannary
text, will finid their notes and accounts mi t6e
ands of an Attorney for collection.

C. L. GOOD WIN.
GOODWIN, HARRINGTON & Co.
IIARRINGTON & BRYAN.

Dec.7, 1840 if'4
FOR SALE.

T HIE Stibscribter offerr for <ale his wei"l
settled Plantation. situated in Anders n

District, ninme miles belowv the Village, on the
Sate road lending from Pendleton toAbbeville.
For partientlurs apply to the Subscriber on thte
premtises. WV. SAN DEll.-.
Nov.21. 1840 e 4

Blouse and Let For Sale.T11E Subscriber offers for sale, on reason.
able terms, his -Hotise and Lot, situated

in the village of Greenwood, Abbeville Dis.
trict. The situation is pleasant, in a centraul
part of the village, adjoiting the Lot of te Fe-
male Academy. The House is one story, con-
minig three rooms and two fire places, be.
sides a basement story, of two rooms and two
fire places. The ottbnildingsaresitablte aund
covetnient. Apply to Cols. Richard or Larkina
Grif.. N. W. H'ODGES.
N. B. A good mnale or, female servant, (boy

or girl) would be takent partly in pay, if prefer.
red by the pnrchaser. N. W. H.
Furman inettutinn. Nr. 23 '840 2 .4


